AUCTION
10:00 A.M. Saturday, September 24, 2022
210 South Osage, Ponca City, OK
COLLECTIBLES-HOUSEHOLD-FURNITURE: Frigidaire fridge; Kenmore washer; Whirlpool
elec dryer; trash compactor; Duncan Phyfe dining table; china hutch; table & chairs; 5 pc dining suite;
Kimball organ; Kimball 1920 piano bench; 100s of Nintendo games & accessories; 4 original Nintendo
players & accessories; TV; TV stand; videos; Beta player; VHS player; Video camcorder; computer;
records; music books; sewing items; sew machines; 2 surgers; sofa; coffee tables; bedroom suite;
bookcase head board dresser vanity night stand; dressers; cedar chests; beds; cuckoo clock; end tables;
wood rocker; lamp tables; table lamps; King bed; triple dresser; night stand; brass table lamp; child’s
rocker; TV table; recliners; hide a bed; new wheel chair; file cabinets; blue glassware collection; dining
table chairs; carnival glass punch bowl; treadle sew machine; mink coat; cake decorating equipment etc.;
kitchen dishes; kitchen ware; cooking utensils; air fryer; appliances; hand painted mushroom dishes; slow
cooker; bakers rack; microwave; paintings; food processor; pancake grill; collectibles; vac; porcelain
dolls; toys; Conoco safety pitcher & glasses; fabric; 100s sewing thread; sewing patterns; green ceramic;
costume jewelry; pictures; blankets; porcelain dolls; candy making equipment; desk; food prep materials;
metal shelving; shoe rack; records; typewriter; bags of yarn; canner & jars; handicap eq; seasonal deco;
roaster; trunk; fridge; chest freezer;
TOOLS: Lincoln 225 amp welder; ladders; 2 air compressors; 5000 watt generator; Honda 80 Express
motorcycle; 7’x12’ metal storage building; power mower; push mower; riding mower; belt sander; drill
press; garden tools; copper tubing; air tanks; hitches; welding eq; hand tools; furniture clamps; sockets;
acetylene eq; hardware; wrenches; gas cans; camp eq; fish eq; air tank; high pressure hose; HD cords; leaf
blower; rakes; shovels; hoes; truck ramps; utility garden trailer; metal shop table; T-posts; water cooler;
mower tires; shop vac; sprayer; ss milk can; varmint traps; tent stakes; hand trucks; misc.
TERMS: Cash, check, credit/debit cards on day of sale with a 3% convenience fee. Driver’s license required to register.
Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases. Items sell as is with no warranty.
Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge. Announcements made day of sale will supersede all other advertising. Seller
or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

